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Read About These Three Girls. How Sick
They Were and How Their Health

Was Restored by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Appleton, Wia. I take nloasnra in wririnir vtn
an account of my sickness. I a friend of mine
now i ieit and sue said I had female trouble and
advised me to use Lydia E. Pinkharn'B Vegetable
Compound, as she had taken it herself for the
trouble with wonderful results. I had been sickly
for two years and overworked myself, and had such
bad feelings every month that I could hardly walk
for pain. I was very and easily tired out
and could not sleep nights. I had dizzy spells, and
pimples came on my face. Hut I have taken your
Lvdia E. Iinlhnm'a Vccrr.tal.lra f '.nmrvMinfl onrl if haa

restored my health. 1 think it is tho best medicine in existence."
Miss Cecilia M. Bauer, 1101 Lawrence St, Appleton, Wis.

A SCHOOL TEACHER'S GRATITUDE:
Geneva, Iowa. "I have len teaching school for some years and Ihave neglected my health because I was too busy with my work to

attend to myself properly. I suffered greatly every month and was
on the verge of a nervous breakdown.

"I wrote to you alxmt my condition and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and the Blood lurifier as you recommended.
These remedies have done wonders for me and I can highly and
widely recommend them to every suffering woman." Miss Minnie
Shaver, Ii. F. D. No. 1, Geneva, Iowa, co Sam Erickson.

A COLORADO GIRL'S CASE:
Montrose, "I was troubled very much with irregular periods.

Sometimes two months would elapse. I suffered severe headache,
was weak and nervous, could eat scarcely anything.

" I took both Lydia E. I'mkham's Vegetable Compound and Blood
Purilier and the result was wonderful. I feel like another person.

44 1 think your remedies are the best on earth and cannot express
my thankfulness to you for what they have done to me. I help my
neighbors when they are sick, and I shall always recommend your
medicines." Miss Ella McCandless, Montrose,

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did
so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who is
suffering with the same troubles ?

Does it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a
medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it can do
you no harm, and there are lots of proof that it will do
you much good.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been tlie standard remedy for fe-
male ills. Noone nick with woman's ailments
dw8 justice to liernelf who not try this fa-mo- iis

medkine, made from roots and herbs, it
lias restored so many suffering women to health.
!" W ri U- - to l.Y 1)1 A E.l'IMi II AM MEDICI N E CO.
1 V (ION II DEYT1AL) LYN, MASS., for ad vice.
Your letter w ill he opened, read and answered
by u woman and held iu strict confidence.

Lumber and Building
tun a A Large and Complete Stock A
1 13lCri31 ways on Hand and PRICED RIGHT

The Best Mill Work to be
Obtained in the Northwest

Let U. Figure With You
on Your Next Order

Pendleton Planing Mill and Lum- -
hnr Varrl J' BORIE LUMBER CO., Proprietors
Util IdlU PHONE MAIN 7
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Deafness Can Be Cured
The" Secrets of the Most Marvelous Discovery for the Posi-

tive Cure of Deafness and Head Noises Given FREE

With This Wonderful, Mysterious Power, People lK-a-f for Years Hear the
Tick of a Watch In a Few Minutes.

Sm No Money Simply Write About Your Case, Uie Sees-e- t Will Be Sent
You Iiy Iteturn Mail Absolutely Free.

After vonr of research along the Ae prove this to you before you
na. t ,o itpnner scientific mvster- - pay n cent for it. Write today and
ies of the occult and Invisible of Na- - wo will send you full information
i..r..fnrM ihn cause and cure of absolutely free, by return mail. Ad- -

Hon.a nnd hen.t noises has been dress Pr. L. C. Grains Co., 231 Put
found and we are enabled by this sifer Hldg., Chicago. 111. Remember
nm mvsterlous knowledge and pow- - send no money simply your name

i., tr. Wrv unfortunate and and address. You will receive an
HUfferlng peion the assurance of a immediate answer and full lnforma
treatment that relieves even the most unn by
obstinate cases. We any to loose wno
wn tuma,n awav their money on
cheap apparatus, salves, air pumps,
washes, douches, and list of Innum-
erable tranh that is offered the pub-

lic through fliunlng advertisements,
we can almost certainly cure you and

cured. We ask nocure you to stay
money for our consultation, advice
and diagnosis of your case. Our
treatment method is one that Is so
simple It can be used In your own

home. You can Investigate fully,
absolutely free and you pay for it
only after you are thoroughly con-viise- ed

that it will oure you, as It haa
thousand of others. It makes no

difference with this marvelous new
method how long you have been
deaf, nor what caused your deafness.
No matter how many remedies have
failed you no matter how many
doctors have pronounced your ease
hopeless, this new maglo method or
treatment should prove a beacon
light to guide you to a perfect re-

storation of your hearing.
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nervous

FREE
Information Coupon

DR. L. C. GRAINS COMTANY

231 PulHlfer Rldg., Chicago, 111.

Please send me without cost or
obligation on my complete In-

formation concerning; the new
method for the treatment and
cure of deafness or noises.
If I wish you to a diagnosis
of mv case hearing from
you, you are to do so FREE OF
CHARGE.
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The East Ottoman is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leaia and the people appreciate it ana snow try meir uuertu pauw
ace. It is the advertisinj; medium of this section
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PRICES XOT TESTED
AT NORTH PORTLAND

Scarcity Iq Pronounced and Furtlicr
Advance Is Ukcly Cattle Prices
Unclianged Kliccp Market Firm
Wheat Soaring.

(From Wednesday' Journal.)
Sharply higher prices were again

forced in the price of hogs at all
points east of the Rockies today. Not
enough stock came to North Portland
to influence the market one way or
the other and prices are nominally
continued at yesterday's advance at
$7 25 for tops.

The real sensation of the day was
the rise of 25c at Kansas City but a
similar rise was shown for some
stock at the Missouri river market.
Kansas City was exceedingly firm for
tb day with the quarter rise quickly
forced, although the showing of sup-

plies reached a total of 15,000 head
for the day. Tops so!d there this
morning at $7.60 7.65.

Swine-Scarcit- Is Pronounced.
With the packing season in full

swing at leading centers, the smaller
number f hogs available' on Ameri-
can farms today is clearly shown. An-

ticipations have all been for a great-
er showing than a year ago, even
though the government report gave
a smaller number as available.

Present prospects are that there
will be a' further sharp advance at
North Portland. As matters stand
this Is the lowest market that com
petes for the trade of the west and
middle west.

The only showing of hogs in the
yards today was a few head brought
forward from McCoy by C. H. Far-
mer, who had a mixed load of hogs
and sheep.

Nominal North Portland prices:
Fancv $7.107.25
Good heavy 7.10 7.15

Medium light 207.z&
Dniiffh orjl hpftVV 6.50
IK'UfjII " - i - -

Stockers 7.00

Onlv one load of cattle came for
ward to the North Portland yards to- -

lay and even this did not meet wnn
any great reception The maiKei
continues congested even inougn snip-men- ts

have been light up to the first
of the week when S58 head appearefl.

Prices are generally considered un-

changed.
Xorth Portland cattle prices:

Heavy fancy steers t
Choice steers 6.50 W 6.40

Common steers
Feeder steers .

Spexed heifers
Ordinary heifers

4 5.00
4.75

Ordinary cows a.uurao.-- o

Fancv fff 5.60

Fancy light calves".
Medium light cnlves
Fancv lambs
Ordinary bulls
Common bulls Ti

Sliccu MnriVt 1 mil.
Market for sheen firm at North

Portland but there was only one load
available for the trade today, anu

did not meet with approval from
buyers at the price demanded by seii- -

Thi load was from irouuiaic
was bought forward by McCu'.- -

lough & Rumble.
Nominal sheep prices toaaj .

Spring lambs
Wool lambs
Yearlings,
Tearlings, ordinary
Select
Ordinary ewes

Shorn stock quoted about
Grain. Hour iiml

These prices arc those at
wholesalers sell to retailers,
us otherwise stated:

Nominal Producers
SQWS9

nominal irain

OT

W

Is
is

is

pri- -
. , . ,in,cos,

bluestem, 9ifi9.3c;
89 c; 89c; ed

Russian. SSc; Turkey rea, sc.

751

nn.

5.00

cows 5.00
.50
7.50

4.50 5.00
4.00 4.25
3.75 4.00

this

and

best

ewes

9.00
6.50
5.75
5.25

4.85ffi 4.90

less.

which
except

Wheat

c; iini"'u.
valley,

Hurley Producers prices rsrj",
. -- i t. Qti

$21 ; middlings, 2.i.nu; ui '

'0.
Milis'.uffs Selling price i...... m .1 ..1 ..... 1

fl- - middlings, ' -

chop, $19(0 -- 5; Car iois u"c
less. . . . .

oats price nacw -

1 spot delivery, white, $33fi31; gray,

Range of Chicago prices, mrniMi
by Overbeck & i

May Open, lua o; i"b,
low. 103 8; close. 103 6- -.

juK Open, 98 s; nign, vv,

98 8; close, 98 8 B.
Sept. Open, 96 8; ntgn, t

close, 96 2 B.

ATTACKED BY
RIDES 11 1U BiivjivK.

In.a- - rVill.
W. T. Connors' i,roi"cr-iii-- i

5.90T6.00

4.25W435

Willamette

Producers'

$33433.50.

Tl'RTIK:

8;

qiiers Sea Monster Alter w.wi"'--
Strugule.
Palm Bench. Fin. John Jordan oC

Buffalo; a guest of William J. Con-bi- n

imither-in-ln- was attacked
while bathing at noun by one of the
largest tuition ever seen here, and

for fifteen minutes, while ho tried to

defend himself, was threatened with
bodily injury and ueaui

r.iwniniz.
Hu escaped with bites on tne arm

i...r which are not considereduuu "-- i "
serious.

. SV l.

u

1

A turtle has neve.? been Known i

ing.

attack a man In these waters, sir.
Jordon entered tne water alone in

front of the Conners residence and
was swimming two hundred feet from
shore when the turtle rose under him
striking him with its head. To save
himself Mr. Jordan Jumped on Its
back.

The turtle swam for deep water
and dove, unseating its rider. Com-

ing to the surface it again struck at
him viciously. Unable to. swim away

Jordan again climbed to the turtle's
back and using his feet as a rudder
and holding to the flippers he steered
It toward shore.

Meantime Miss Alice Conners. see-

ing his plight from the shore, sum-

moned two Japanese servants, who
rushed out with a clothes line, form-

ing a noose which they got over the
turtle's head after a struggle In which
both were bitten. The turtle measur-
ed five and a half feet in diameter.

AGED ATHENA Ul
INJURED IN FALL

RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS
HUT XO BONKS JSROKKX

II. Mortnier While Loading Wagon
Ixws Italunco and Props 'With Ter-
rific Fore Golden Rule Store
OiM'iiH for Business.

( Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., March 28. While

trying to adjust some furniture on
his wagon Monday morning, H. Mort-m- er

lost his balance and fell to the
ground, striking with such force that
he was rendered unconscious for a
few minutes. Medical aid was sum-

moned and after an. examination it
was discovered that no bones were
broken and he was able to ride home.

The Cox building, which has been
undergoing repairs Is now occupied
by the Go!den Rule Store, which
opened for business Tuesday morn

Mrs. X. C Dickenson and daughter
Ruth returned Monday from a three
months' stay In the country.

Emerv Staggs of Weston, was in
Athena Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Dobson has returned
from a week's visit in Portland.

Mrs. ,C. Myers has returned to her
home In Caldwell, Idaho, after a
month's visit with her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. S. S. Parris.

Miss Lura Flock of Helix was an
Athena visitor Sunday.'

fr. M. Morrison of Adams, was in
Athena Monday.

Mrs. C. Norris and Mrs. G. H. Schu
bert were Weston visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Schrimpf is confined to
her home on account of sickness.

Mrs C. H. Downing was in Walla
Walla Monday.

Mrs. Edna Banister of Weston was
an Athena visitor Monday.

Mrs. Mrs. A. II. Booher is confin
ed to her home on account of sick
ness.

Mrs. F. B. Boyd and sister, Mrs. J,

WANT

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENT- S

IbrITISU COLUMBIA.

Facts and Figures.
$4,250,000.00 was expended

roads and public works in 1911.
$14,399,000.00 value of farm

ducts in 1910.
$14,962,000.00 value

livestock, meat, fruits,
$35,000,000.00 value

tures, 1910.,

$21,183, OOtJ.G-- j niiuT.

1910.

of
etc.

of

on

pro

Imported
1910.

manufsu.

ot Tnlnerals
produced In 1910.

$17,160,000 .00 value of timber cut
In 1910.

$8,000,000.00 value of fish caught

$536,555,892.00, clearing house re- -

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non.
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References, any
hank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLET & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 81S Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LTVBRY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley. Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, clrcull

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonlan office.

S.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62

A. F. and A. M, moets the
first and third ' Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are lnvl'ed.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon
day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited to attend

J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher. K.
R.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,'
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL. DI
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor,
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

Zi Drop of Blood
Or little water from the human system when
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tells the
story of impoverished blood nervous exhaustion
or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are
made without eost and is only small part of the
work of the staff of physicians and surgeons under
the direction of Dr. R. V. Pierce jiving the best
medical advice possible without cost to those
who wish to write and make a full statement of
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of
the blood and nervous force is used when you
take an alterative and glyceric extract of roots,
without the use of alcohol, such as

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which make the stomach strong, promotes the flow rf jigestive juices, re.
stores the lost appetite, mokes assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and
purifies and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make- r, flesh-build-

and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men strong in boc'y, active in mind

and cool in judgment.' Get what you ask fori

T. Micheal, visited relatives in Wes-
ton Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Raymond of Seattle, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J. Wag-
ner.

J. T. King and wife of Weston were
Athena visitors Monday

O. Dickenson transacted business
in Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirk left for Hot
Lake Tuesday where Mr. Kirk will
receive treatment for rheumatism.

R. Coppock tansacted business in
Pendleton Tuesday.

E. K. Luna left Sunday for Pasco
where he Is to tako charge of a mer-

cantile store at that place.
W. M. Tompkins transacted busi-

ness in Pendleton Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Kinnear of Weston trans-

acted business in Athena Wednesday.
Contractors are busy putting In a

new cement sidewalk in front of the
Golden Rule Store.

The most common cause of insom-
nia i9 disorders of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enabie you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

ADVERTISE

REAL

turns for 1910.
1,040,000.000 feet of lumber cut In

1910.
The average value of occupied farm

land In British Columbia in 1910 was
$74.00. Less than one-ten- th of the
available agricultural land In B. C. U

occupied.

Mild climate suitable to successful
farming and desirable climate In
which to live the year 'round. Close
to market, being the same distance
from Portland, Oregon, as San Fran-
cisco.

There Is plenty of room for you.

North Coast Land Co., Ltd., Van-

couver, B. C, paid up capital

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office in Judd building. Fhoci

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL ST ATJ
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 411
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.. GRADU
ate of McKllllp Veterinary Collar

of Chicago. Office phone Main If
Rea. Bit Bush St. phone Main $7.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO- -

pathle physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 8111; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- and

Judd building, cornet
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654

RALEY & RALEY, A1
law. Office In American Nation

Bank Building.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY A")

law. Office in Despaln building

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Despain building. '

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY!
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY Al
law. Office over Taylor Hardwar

Company.

LOWELL A WINTER, ATTORNEY!
and consullora at law. Office tr

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNE
at law, estate settled, wills, deed

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17. Schtnid
block.

PETERSON 4 WILSON. ATTOF
neys at. law; rooms S and 4 Smith

Crawford building.
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Ask your drueeift for It.

Every Woman
Is interested and should know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

If he cannot tuDnly thcN
MARVEL, accept do other?
bat send stamp for Illustrated

new
Best It

book sealed. It elves full parti cn- -
lars and to ladies.

CO.. 44 23a Street New Vara"
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UTS
Real Estate, Investments, For Sale, For Rent, Etc.

MKCELIiANEOUS.

ESTATE-INVESTMEN- WANTED Continued.

HAIR WORK ANY ONE WISHING.
Madam Kennedy to do their hair-work- ,

send combings through mail,
to Athe"na, Oregon. Box 92.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial cares.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR SALE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
eggs for hatching, $1 per setting of
15, or $3 per hundred. Day old
chicks $12 per hundred. Wm. F
Braun, Box 432 Hermiston, Ore.

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-
paid, $2. 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-vall- ls,

Oregon.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

Electro-theraputlc- s.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNB.1
at law. Office In Smlth-Crawfo- ri

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all stats

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR- -
neys at, law. Office In Despaia

buildine;.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip
tion for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
ar d chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tollman Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, ets.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office una see samples.

POULTRYMEN ADVERTISE YOUR
eggs for hatching in the want ad
columns of the East Oregonlan,
the paper that reaches the chick-
en raiser. Rates are very reason-
able and we get you results.


